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~LrL An Invitation is Extended 

To You

Come and See the Largest 
Gas Appliance Sales

room in Canada

York Comty >
and Suburbs ffi&lCleanser

Store Cloo 
p.m. (HO

f 1 CJ :.T?.
\Vxv j

1«5 ’OlVt?:"
— yrf?oiy :
—Tyrrell ThMHAMILTON HOTELS.CMPEHTE8S- APPBEGUTE 

EFFORTS OF MAYOR LEES
*

-t HOTEL ROYAL
r PUT IK STRENUOUS TIMEEvery rttem completely renovated and 

new)y carpeted during 1907.
13.00 ailé t'P per day. American Pina.

i
\ on something 

nothin? else will clean!
ed7

No Change in Strike Situation- 
Stole Ten Dollars and Bought 

Y. M. C. A. Ticket.

Doherty Plan Leads to Lot of Dis
cussion—Mr. Murphyl Gets 

Permit—County News.
ALBERT* IRRIGATION IS 

SAIO TO BE JEOPARDIZED
'A

Scratched M
IMieltii

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide Street West, Phone M. 1933

Thousands of Useful and Beautiful Gas Goods

nfun directions end many 
U3CS on Large Sifter-Can KP

!

HAMILTON, May ‘«.—(Special)—
The carpenters’ strike com imitée th!»

morning sent Mayor Lees a lette of United States ..Able tO Divert 
appreciation for his efforts Ito arrange 
b settlement of the existing strike- |

NORTH TORONTO. May It.—(Spè
cial.)—À session of the town council 
that lasted practically froonp 7 o'clock 

witching "hour of midnight— 1 
and all -that .time devoted to dDown
right hard work, was the experience 
of the town council to-night. There 
wos not even the semblance of a 
scrap to relieve the live-hour elgll 
save and except aa few pleasantries i 
tossed back and forward between ' 
Councillor Held and the. mayor, and ! 
between Councillor Held and the | 
chairman of toe parallel roads. The i 
North Toronto Town Council • are In- . 
defatlgable workers and three nights , 
In the week wade thru thiree times toe 
amount of routine woork without any 
•remuneration than the average town
ship council transact In .a month at j 
12.60 per diem and mileage.

But to return to the council table, the i 
big feature of the evening Was un
doubtedly the settlement of the Do
herty plane, and this wa* not accom
plished without an Immense amount of 
work. Councillor Patterson was chair
man of committee of the whole, and to
gether with Solicitor Gipson and the 
other members of council, Mr. Mac
donald representing Mr. castor, the 
buyer of .the Doherty property, and the 
Croft brothers. ..whd own the land Im
mediately to the south, were all Inter
ested and Involved in the 
efforts of all were bent pn_ getting a 
continuity of thru streets running 
north and south and dovetailing well 
Into each other, and after A lot of con
cessions on either aide, an amicable 
agreement was come to. g 

Councillor Retd vôleed a! vigorous ob
jection all the way thru. Claiming that 
Duplex-avenue was being ruined for 
street car line purposes. "You know 
the salvation of toe town depends on 
getting another street car line In op
position to the Metropolitan Railway," 
said Councillor Reid, “Yet some of 
you seem to be anxious to block it at 
every turn. X suppose, because T am 

set It.” But tney ali

|to theA 'Waters of Rivers Necessary 
te Province. ViThe situation has not changed to-day, 

altho it was thought that the 37 Is 
the association

“It was in the latter end of the 
rear 1908 that a nasty itch came 
through my skin, and X scratched it 
until I tore the flesh. I tried several 
ointments to no effect. X went to a 
akin hospital. They advised me to 
go to the-----------Hospital, but I re
fused. I could not sleep with the 
consta.it itch. I was that way. until 
on o about the month of -January. 
One •'ay 1 chanced to see in the papers 
a ate like mine, but I gave it. no 
creojnce. At last I said, I will try 
th< Cutieura Remedies.’ With the 
fir, -, wash and Cutieura Ointment I 
mad, I found their effects. I got 
one box of the Ointment more, and 
In )ess than one week the skin was all 
right, and left no traces after it. I 
have not had a return of the same 
since, and I shall always praise the 
Cutieura Remedies as being the 
means of my cure.”

w age suggested by 
would receive sonic consideration by

OTTAWA, May 16.—(Special.)—Since 
the early forenoon until late to-night 
the house had under discussion the 
bill relating to tha establishment of 
the international .joint commission un
der thè waterways treaty.

It appears that under the agree
ment entered Into between the repre- 
earrtativee of the two countries a sit
uation has arisen in Southern Alberta, 
which, it is claimed, may do everlast
ing harm to the Canadian fanners in 
that territory, and may turn prospec
tive smiling farms Into arid wastes. 
In other words their supply of water 
Is threatened, 
the Canadian 
agreed upon the waterways treaty 
■have jeopardized Canadian interests 
thru absolute- ignorance and neglect 
of ordinary precaution, and so appar
ently have the Interests of Alberili 
been sacrificed that one of the experts 
employed by the United States gov
ernment lias publicly stated that this 
Is so.

The case of the critics of -the govern
ment was in the hands of C. A. MA- 
gratli of Medicine Hat, whose abun
dance of grey mater and knowledge 
of irrigation problems made the task 
of defence extremely difficult, and, so 
far. As a layman could Judge, exceed
ingly “lame."

w/Æi%
The strikers, however, seeml ie men.

determined to fight the jjhâtter out 
"and stand or fall on the dcmùnd tot

te<
!

JUST PUBLISHED! ....40 cents an hour.
Stealing $10 and spending part of the 

sum for a 
ticket, was the unusual action of a IfU 
V ear-old boy here yesterday. The Y. 
M. C. A. lias taken up the boy's case, 
and efforts w m be made by the aedre-

i
MA

y. M. C. A membership ImThe Standard Book Company’s new Canadian novel. LV'.V
ByR. S. •“The Heir From New York,” aX
Jenkins

A delightful story which deacrlbes how a young American became
Cânadlanlsed.

It Is the brightest book of tha Season. Price $1.25 postpaid

tary of the boys' department to pre
vent youngsters from being confined 
in the Police cells when charged tv 1th 
an offence.

Nine-year-old Jack Dodds of IOO 
"Wentwqrth-street south, lies in the 

, city 'Hospital suffering from a serious 
case of brain fever, which it Is alleg
ed has been caused from blows he re
ceived on the head in a fight with three 
schoolmate*. The matter is being in
vestigated by the police.

Meeting of Presbytery.
The call extended from Okl St. An

drew's Church. Toronto, to Rev. Dr. 8. 
H. Gray of Knox Church, Dundee, was 
sustained by the Hamilton Presbytery 
by Its adjourned meeting held here 1h 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Dr. Gray will be Inducted to his new 
pastorale on May 2.7. Strong efforts 
were made by a delegation from Dun- 
rlas congregation to retain Dr. Gray, 
and a large delegation from Ft. An
drew's pressed for the sustaining of 
the call to that church. Df. Gray him
self stated to the presbytery that he 
felt "that "a field of greater usefulness 
was open.to him In the Toronto church.

Sir Thomas Taylor one day last week 
published a letter In a local paper 
criticizing the Dunnvllle church In the 
matter of the salary paid Its minister. 
To-day Messrs. Hannah and McPhatl 
of Dunnvllle came before the presby
tery, with some sharp sticks for Sir 
Thomas, and demanded that h" retract 
Ills statements. Sir Thomas, however, 
stuck by hts guns, and as, the Dunn- 
ville gentlemen had not officially 
tiffed the presbytery of their appear
ance here, no action was taken in the . 
mat ter. I

It Is contended that 
representatives who

For Sale by William Briggs,(Signed) John Ttbkell, 
94, Scotland Road, Liverpool." 

In a further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds: 
“The first appearance Of mv akin 
eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arme 
one mass of sores. It caused sleep
less nights, but. now I can sleep aa 
well as ever.”

deal. The
39-87 Richmond Weal, Toronto, and ell Bookseller*.

■

!

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment Itrying to boot-t it." But they all 

thought differently and when a vote 
was taken, like brave Horâtious, he 
stood alone.

Then the members passed on and 
from plans and profiles and duplex- 
avenues they turned their attention 
to Bowser gasoline, tanks. It all came 
about. In. this, wise: Ex-Councillor 
Charlie Murphy, who was presen, and 
heartily welcomed by hi* old col
leagues and friends, conduct* a flour- 

hardware store on the
and Ydnge-street, 

and, recognizing the danger from the 
handling of large, quantities Of gaso
line .applied to be allowed to 1 natal a 
large tank under the boulevard Im
mediately

are sold by drossttts everywhere. Fetter Brus 
* Chem. Corn. Sole Preys. Boston. Mma 
Milled tree, Cutieura Book eu ektn alienees.

U. s. Can Divert Water.
The chief point made .by Mr. Ma- 

grath was in connection with the Milk 
and • Mary rivers, which flow from the 
United States Into Alberta. The for
mer of these, after traversing one
hundred miles of Canadian territory, settle the question so far as the people 
returns to the United States and emp- of Sanada were concerned, 
ties Into the Missouri system. By the Major Currie said that Canadian in
arrangement come to. water can be terests were suffering because of the 
diverted from the Mary River Into presence at Washington of a British 
the United States to the Milk Rivei ambassador who was pro-American in 
Mr. MagraVi pointed out' that the his sentiments, just as it had suffered 
whole water of the Mary River was in the past because of the pro-Ameri-
necessary for irrigation in Alberta, can sentiments of Lord Ashburton, ope medlat«ly tp the north of his build- ____________
Mr. Oliver claimed that Canada had of the framers of the Ashburton treaty, jng on the public highway. Council-
no choice in the matter, and that the ———— lore Reid and Spltell conjured up all T- -nmial meeting of the board ofdu,^ti^ho,erof toet^r <>« is I iiv cTirr puiiiorc iT JiL. « ** ^ *«•.

^thatnone'would enter M A N 9 3111^ UHMIbLU II ffKZCTkS
Canada at all. The opposition conatt- , were, strongly Impressed withaJ*UWl that tMï I PPPR m FfiF The report said: "The past year has

$̂^*rvi8i£m of £e worn of «,* rU *«•« ch,™.»

vh^McCa’ll rnimabs the popltlatlon i poi?te<i b>" the Canadian government , tVhen PPUffeiHor Lawrené* moved ^Association tjiruout the Dominion.
j.r liLmHt >n m w « 11Æ souls hjul t>een set aside, and that there was yy g JackSOD fc BVated tl VlCfi- the acceptance o fthe, Warren deal for , The Toronto Association succeeded in
of Hamilton In !92fl as 110.000 s^tl*, „n>fyan #xpm wllhln oae thousand ' _ J “ . VC $5000 for flind a'hd $500 for ton remvo- < oompietlng It» building fund just a*
and ret ommends extensions to the p niit^s of the ne—otto-tors on the pa"t Priflf inslshin — Sfimft ' NfiW *1 of the hennery and other works of : .. v-flr beginning, and the fact« c.nJ2*• ?"» mL rrm«'pAa,smP7b®me IYevy- bu„.!■«*u**™-

Th^ tteamer Turbinja will start on States negotiators, as userai, had a Appointments. -neesV" said Mr. Must On. - "Why, U's ' lion of four buildings for the Young
too Hamlilon-Toronto run next Sat- number of expert* at toeir elbow. __________ outrageous." They were pretty much Men's Christian Associations of Toton-
iiri.v Mav in Canada, by slipshod methods, had un- all the *ame mind, and Engineer James to, and then were able to secure $160,-

Ho'tél Hanraiian corner Barton and dertaken to manufacture exports. In preparation for the fall term, a *ald .1% b“Jld‘n«s 5!”ulda5î 000 for the purpose of erecting similar
ritoLrin"-M-eets HamlHnn convert!- He declared that no parallel was Vf very considerable re-organization of chance to tare $soo buildings for the young women was a
entlv situated and easily reached from b* found In the history of any busl- ! the staff ot Upoer Citnaa» College has jUThe wL-ren property was required great Inspiration to other associations,
ill ni-te of the city. Erected in 1906. ness in the 'wide norld. j been effected.it is announce'!. AV. _3. course of extending thr u the thru out Canada especially.
Modem and strictlv flrst-Mass Amfri- Problems of Engineering. Jackson will be vice-principal and dean eastern parallel road*. Dearth of Secretaries.

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Mr. Magrath said the Canadian ap- of residence. W. Med 'gn will be ten- They said never a word about the „A rec<.nt development that Is of 
Phone pointées to the International water- lor mathematical ma-,ter and head of contemp ated visit of ï.thurh Pmhf great significance with respect to the

135 ways commission should not be law- the mathematical department. J. F. ^t'71lls woi-shto In thé prés» of other future of the Canadian association» Is
They should he men w'ho would ; Ross. B.A., Toronto, will no second mfl;terE" frogut it. the organizing of a school for (the traln-

Tlve Secret of Health. ' carry weighf in Canada, the United mathematical master. Mr. Ro.,s is The "condition of the venerable ex- ing of general secretaries and physical
V -lacs of sparkling St. Leon Water : States and Europe. The problems to highly recommended by Prof. Baker, a mayor. John Fisher, showed no very directors. We have two training

before breakfast is the reallv sens!- l he evolved were engineering ones, ra- former master of tipper .anaJ < V.OI-- great Improvement and too not con- now well established in the,
h'e way to begin the da-. This great | ther than political or legal. The best lege, by Dean Pakenham o. the lacithy . tine dto hi* • noom, h s hoat of Hends , Unlte(1 states. Besides this there are
water contains sulphur, iron, magnes- I possible men should be obtained. In ®he^idgetow^"educationC^omm111ee' Few men in the municipal and private summer schools at Silver Bay, N Y.,
dum. todlum. .barium, etc., etc. If you their hands should lje placed the | the Ridgetown élu aJon ommltiee „fp of Ontario have earned a more en- at Lake Geneva. Wisconsin, and at
would like to know what some of To- treaty and a map of Canada, and they ! * urpoui" viable name than North Toronto s cx- Estey’s Park, Colorado. In spite of
ronto's eminent doctors "toInk of It. | should go art the problems that re- : P suc'ceda MIm Arda^h as mayor. this, there is a scarcity of suitable
drop us a card St. Term Waters. T„*d.. trained to he solved in a large w-ay. : ,A * ' ,.,CCT "rnonMTn men, and in Canada the situation is

- unZ King East. Phene Main 1321. The question of price should not be ! ^ X ‘Sîr hu lately been? in WEST TORONTO. even worse. Canadian young men
considered In obtaining the men for j . *8?.,5’ V e«l, ï , , , u.nMnilln. ! who go to thé training schools in the
the Canadian commission. The speaker j fe ° f*1* t'1> 1. 1 Lively Crist of Fraah Happenings vnlted States are seldom available for
to>d of the United States' action In %?ont0 Johns H^kfns and End" Canadian fields. It is therefore of the
flow v2?l^0iw5ntid 'men familiar sister of Dr- Carr' hfad °f th* science WEST TORONTO. May 16.—(Special) u.tmos,t Importance that provlsion
tion had appointed men familiar with department of upper Canada Collège. —Victoria Lodge, A. F. and A. M., held snould be made for the technica cdu-
the work In hand. , L Somerville recently dean of their regular meeting to-nigut in the cation of Canadian young men In the

Hon. Mr. Oliver complimented the jd , the L-aln bulldlnc- be- Masonic Temple, Anhettc-stréet, and Dominion of Canada."
previous speaker on his knowledge of c6- dVan of residence- in the prépara- ' sunley01D°Th**bAtfrSf*’fae'lïg^iuS Metropolitan Organization,
the situation He agreed with hlm 1n tor achoor, aild Miss .Ardagh becomes f‘tween thi tWo lodge! and th2 A aPeclal committee haa worked out
many respects in mort respects. Mr. Iady superintendent. Additional clast- brethren of Victoria ihéwed this by a plan for tht adoption of the metro-
omer explained that canada was to rôom anri changing room accommoda- 1 p reparu g a program for tho 4tli d#?- , jx>lltan form of organization in the
get half trip flow of the St. Marr's tion i>eing added to the preparatory gree. consisting of a lecture by Col- ! City of Toronto. The advantages of
River In high watér and three quar- at the cost of about $5000. All , Mercer and special music by the cho-ir | the tnetrepolitan plan have been thus
ttrs of the flow in low water. Two these changes are made on the recom- i a,l<1f--llllrs;A A£, l5,® 1 ^ stated: Uniformity and comprehensive-
lntcrnatlonaî rivers flowed from the mendation of Principal Henry W. | Vor'Vhf old ul.d man y expr eiljoSt of : r‘«ÉS in PO»cy : harmony in execution:
tLim.tedromaîeS^ 'î19 ,,Can®.da; ,011?<v „of Auden. M.A.. and have the hearty eup- good wishes wel"'# conveyed to him by legal entity; aid from stronger to
tnose remained in Canada, while the port of the board of governors. It Is the members of both lodges. | weaker parts of the field; financial
other.-the smaller, turned back again believed that the changes will contri- I The Tr1 Mu Fraternity of the Dav- economics and ability, 
into the United Stalls. Rut the alter- bute greatly to the efficiency of the onport Methodst Church are to have a The statistics show an increase in
native of Canada was not as between institution. There Is every sign that lantern lecture on Canada at their Bib!e cltss attendance from U92 in
getting half or three-quarters of the Upper Canada College Is to enter upon St*1 .J?an2emen°u are Tn rifarg^Si f' 1810 t0 5356, and at shop meetings from
w?d?d t»J,rlVnTnntolbetWC,Cn a ^ era of development and pros- S!Con^t^to’r"ce-proeldcTtTfthe s^ 1646 to 2200.
w e did get and nothing at all. The pcr«v. olety. The employment bureau, established
LnJted States proposed to divert the---------------------------------The death occurred this morning of one month, has received 205 applicants
St. Mary’s River Into the Milk River Grand Trunk Change*. Carl John Bolton .aged 3 years, the f0r position and placed 41.
and so take the flow to Montana irri- The following changes in G. T. R. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John
gallon works. circles go into effect at once: Bolton of 300 St. Johris-road. The

em division, with headquarters al De- The firemen .here had a run thru the 
trolt, succeeding F. W. Egan, who has yajn t0 a alarm about 7 o’clock
been granted sick leave of absence. to-night. The alarm was rung in from 

G. O. Bowker has been appointed Heintzman's factory, 
joint superintendent of the southern It was "ladies" night ' to-r.!gnt In
Vi.,-lis hedriniiArtern at St the lodge rooms of fct. James' Hal?, division, wito headquartero at si. Three lacftos. lodg(,g held their regular
Thomas, succeeding C. S. Cunnlnghani. rocrtlne$ jn their respective rooms. In 

W. R. Dav:dson has been lppnlnffd (jiat of th». C. O. Chosen Friends,
^trainmaster with offices at London. : Council No. 233, It was a social rneet- 
succeeding G. G. Bowker. G. H. Brown mg. the special business consisting of 
has !>ccn appointed assivunt train- several initiations. Lady Preceptress

with »nfce. at HMn.:,..,,. .8V.nîïd& ÎX' Sgtsir "» ayw. f”a ’»s.*S5i*U:*^K* «SU
Peter Griffin appeared In t.ie cos-. CJrcie al»o met to-night, 

slons yesterday, charged with assault Tbe advhsorv board of St. Jolin's 
on G#o. M. West, an employe of the church will meet tv-morriw night In 
Majestic Theatre. There was no evi- thé basement of the church to drc.de 
Felice for the crown to of,ar. and ns a w-hether they will make the change of
r..„„ ,h. iw-w BSPSS?
brought, in a verdict of nol guilty. f 0r to tJlo we8t. at first decided.

SCHOOL TO PREPARE. 
MEN FOR Y.M.C.A.WORK

ên
itV

1- "J
Dearth of Qualified Men, Especial

ly in Canada, Problem 
Needing Solution.

1»hing hardware st 
Glen wood-avenue

ebrner
of f t t Yonr Ice Order?

LEMW jliTORQITO FREE CDISDRPTI1E HOSPITAL
(on We mum»ta, ne*» wsston)

80TF0BTED BT YOLUHTABT BUT»

When Making Your WUl 
Remember the

F,60e Qpart |ce .

Christian Asaociatlon was held yester-no- !
the day.

Votes of Oh 
senfative

l

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives

Assures Satisfaction
Phone M. U or M. 19*7 8<i

COLUMBU 
Elgar Tl.-Cd 
and Renreseij 
iLawf^nce ’ cd 
Representatid 
Stu rk eou,nt> 
ito day by t 
Solicitation.

< 'rawford ii 
$200 from W 
en retary of 
Grocers' A s i 
with trading 

Lowry, a.ghl 
Oiad prevlousl 
cliRiged wit 
Opha. Moorej 
Manufacturi il 
vote on ..the j 
bill.

We Hava a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED m 

TORONTO, ONT. 13»T*a following fon-m, tcül serve :
I give, devise and bequeath to the 

Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives the turn of $.................. . E. RULLAN

< an plan.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Further particular* may be had by BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
-

î. T1465.
vers.

i Also Rafct, Iron, Metals, Rubber, Ink J 
ând Mèdlclne Bottles. Out-of-town ship- „ 
ment* handled In car lots only. Pnon« - . 
Main 46M. 3»<U 1

490 ADELAIDE WEST

GIVEN VERBAL LASHING
'Judge Denton Keenly Regretted Ne

cessity of Discharging Prisoner.
ï.

Evans is . 
bribe of $65M 
Cflnton. O., I 
Tuscarawas I 
one of the C] 

•All thejnj 
appearances 
each.

Evans is a 
çrene. United] 
aented Ponied 
lal Candidate

THE RACES Ü#
r'V "I ajn very sorry indeed that the 

criminal law does not Include your 
I am very zorry it does not,

■

Have your Suits, Gowns, Cloaks, st$., ti; 
French dry cleaned by us for the races, y 
Send them In good time.
Stcxkwell. Henderson ty Co., Ltd. » 

DYERS AND CUBA SERSM. 476M i

case.
because I think you have acted the 
part of a disgraceful scamp. The odea 
of a young man taking a young girl

MONEY NO OBJECT
78 KING W. Phones

Express paid one way on out-of-town • 
orders. . :

like this and treating her the way you 
■have done, if I could convict you I 
would not only send you to the pen
itentiary. but would have you .n.tip
ped. It is a scandalous thing that a 
married man should act In this way.
I am very sorry I have to discharge 
you and that as the law does not com
prehend your case I have to do It. 
You may go.”

His Honor Judge Denton thus spoke, 
in Very severe tones to George Frank -
II n Dove, who was charged with in
tent to carnally know a girl under 
twenty-one.

Dove elected to be tried by Judge 
Denton without a jury.

When People are seeking 
health or relief from any 

disease the price 
noter counts.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. *SEIZE
The anniversary - entertainment of 

the Metropolitan Sunday School vas 
held In the lecture room of 
church last evening, at 8 o'clock. ©»« ;
pastor. Rev. W. L. Armstrong, D.D., 
occupied the chair. w

At 6.15 tea was served to the adhu- Jj 
lars In the church parlors.

Afterwards the entertainment wa» - js 
given by members of the school, as- »'• 
slsted by the Rev. A. F. MacKenzto | 
who delivered an illustrated lectureon m 
“A -trip thru Northern Ontario.” Tn# a 

interesting ana v$j

Morality De
is

John G. Oh 
King-street, 
court this n 
machine. Hi 
gambling wl 
cigars".

Yesterday 
nerly of the 
Sergeant M< 
ment put as 
the machine 
machine wai

Battle of the Giants. TgE sl,ali,d varloj|
A. W. Roebuck. Liberal, of The N*» *fM ^«r. thé face] 

Llskeard Herald, "has accepted > | deposit I of ca 
challenge of T. H. I-cnnox. M.L.A, te 7 shape of cl g 
a debate on reciprocity. 91 Jng. '— j

ti'lioster sai 
of gum every 
are merely J 
police say t 
nor cigars sd

Enterta
KINGSTOJ 

Seventy-five I 
Order from À 
up by boat] 
guests of mJ 

. tendered a ] 
putting on I

It is a fact that not leas than a 
million Is spent every year by people 
seeking a Eatisfactory cure for 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con- 
Bumption.

Probably the Vet and most highly 
recommended preparation Is Catarrho- 

# gone 
very
cd air supplied tlircug'.i a convenient 
hard rubber inhaler, 
the blood arc driven off by Ferrozone 
Tablets, vvhiciii are taken after each 
meal. They promote appetite, aid di
gestion. and make the blood rich and 

that it will nourish all parts

which treats the local symptoms 
effectually by means of medlcat- eveniug proved very 

was greatly enjoyed.Big Drainage Schema.
Proof. Day of the O. A. C., Guelph, 

is sponsor for a scheme to drain an 
acreage of lowland* Just south of Lake 
Slmcoe. at a cost of $30.000. which 
would render 36.000 acres available tor 
fruit farms north of great value.

COHEN—HARRIS.Tiro pollens in
By What Right 7

Mr. Borden asked what right the 
United States had to do this. He could 
not find that they had any authority 
for the proposed diversion.

Mr. Oliver said he agreed with Mr. 
Borden as to the question of abstract 

The United States, however, 
had the power, as thé river where the 
diversion was proposed was entirely In 
United States territory.

Major Currie asked if Canada could 
not divert back the water to the St. 
Mary's River, from tbe (Milk River, 
after the United States had diverted 
It. as the Milk River ran thru Canada, 
after the point where the work was to 
have been done.

Mr. Oliver said this was undoubtedly 
the case. But altho this could be done, 
the fact was that Canada bv this re- 
dlverslon could not use the water for 
the lands !.t was proposed to irrigate 
directly from the St. Mary's River, 
and without the double diversion.

Mr. Borden asked If it was not the 
case that the arbitration treaty sug
gested between Great Britain and the 
'United! States would supersede this 
subsidiary tfeaty.

A pleasing ceremony took place lait 
evening, when Miss Hannah Cohen 
was united in marriage to Henry Har
ris, by Rev. Mr. CapiAn. assisted by 
R4bbl Gordon in MbCaul-strect iyn- 
atgague.
gowned In cream liberty satin, 
a lace over-robe trimmed with 
monde, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley.

The bridesmaids. Mir ses Polly Cohen, 
and Annie Finklestf-in, were In cream 
satin, carving cream and pink rose*. 
The Misées Bomsteln and F. Cohen 
acted as flower girl*, carrying huge 
bouquets of cream and white roses. 
H. Cohen ar.d S. Myers acted as 
groomsmen.

Among toe many guests were Miss 
j. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Black. Misses 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mies F. 
Finkelstein. Sam. Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Hope and 
Miss Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Law, Ml** 
Goldberg.

A number of telegrams were receiv
ed from friends of the bride and 
groom In various parts of the States 
and Canada. The happy couple will 
leave Jn a day or two for New York, 
from whence they will go to England 
for the coronation.

Veteode Washago License.
Hon. Tl". J. Hanna has vetoed a li

cense at Washago. T'n-ls Is the second 
license Issued by the North Ontario 
license board canceled by him.

pure, so 
of the body.

Tula combined local and constitu
tional treatment in catarrhal d!«eases 
has met with wonderful success and 

he relied upon to cure every time.

The bride was beautifully iI right. with
dia-

alforrs ■i
van
The Inhaler steps sneering, coughing.

in the throat and brings :droppings
quick ■ relief and curv to all the disa
gree Able symptoms of catarrh.

The following testimonials from well- 
known Canadians 
proof what Catarrhczone accomplishes 
In stubborn ca-’s.

Mrs. James Tneedle of Jay Bridge. 
“For years mv daughter doctor-

She

ça
fumi.tii abundant T CONCENTRATEDLemonade >

Bal-ays:
ed unau -cesefully fo- Catarrh, 
had droppings in the throat, hawklngr. 
nausea, acid could not sleep at night. 
The first day’s use of Catarrhotone 
benefitted and ultimately cured vn" 
daughter so that Catarrh has never va
tu med. T can recommend Oatarrho- 
r.one as a grand remedy for Catarrh."

Thousand of etromg letters could f*» 
given tike the above If necessary, but 
all that. 1a required to prove the merit 
of Catarrhowme Is a trial Tt 1s sure 
as death to cure and if It fails your 
money will be refunded, tiatarrho- 
tone cured lots of cases worse than 
yourw and can dp it again.

Complete outfit costs ti-hO; Fmaller 
rise Sflo. Sold by all dealers, or The 

^h^urrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

iLT(

Is the real thing. v A Pure Lemon 
product. It has the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Contains
no other aold.

Each bottle makes half a gallon of 
delicious lemonade—12 glasses for 10c.

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

dtioti “Before I 
• bad comp 
and my foot 
have tiçcn. 
the pimple» 

■ face lean 
are just as a 
fwo boxes

:t\
& XI

F-.y”7?

Another
Exclusive Feature

is that you do not have to stoop to shake the 
PEASE Furnace, with the new vertical shaker.

" Aak tho mam who hoe etl»/* PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY.
Write for our Boots. Sont free on request.

ÏÏTÔN
Disregarded Expect.

Thr opposition leadér raid he regrrt- 
ted that the government had seen tit 
to disregard the advice of the only ex
pert they had seen fit to employ In thlv 
matter. Mr. King could not be called 
an expeft in the present sense. The 
only answer given bv the government 
was that an Irrigation company was 
tatisfied. This, however, would not

k' -

p?go<4j
Wc,2Sc. SOc. 
fee tablet si
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HAMILTON
Ua BUSINEiBUSINESS '£ DIRECTORY.

SCARB0R0 BEACH!
Re-opening !

Next Saturday ! -
/v

We leave it to 
you to judge for 
yourself whether

TOMUN’S
BREAD

Is not all we 
claim for it.

A Sample Loaf 
proves it.

PHONE COLL. 3561

ItiAMlLTON
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